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cultivation
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Preparation of 

button mushroom 

compost



Button mushroom cultivation

 Compost

 Spawn

 Casing material

 Growing building

 Knowledge



5 Components of the basic 

material

 Basic materials

1. Horse manure

2. Wheat straw

3. Chicken manure

4. Gypsum

5. Water



Aims of composting

1) structural changes in straw 

2)  modification of plant materials 

3)   biomass building (nutrient resources)

4)   establishment of selectivity

5)  modification of compost structure                 
it holds more water

6) building up of compost moisture 
content 

water reservoir for the mushroom



Processes during composting

Material becomes suitable for mushroom 
cultivation

Thermophylous bacteria function on high 
temperature

Nitrogen digestion

Exclusion of competitive microorganisms-
selectivity

Degradation of water soluble 
carbohydrates

Disappearance of ammonia
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Composting at home

1. Water adding 

2. Putting together the 
components

 Horse manure

 Pre-treated straw

 Chicken manure

 Water+(N)

3. Mixing

 Each 3-4 days

 3-4 times

 1st time: water+gypsum
(2%)

 +pesticide



9 Methods of composting

Composting at home

Mass composting

Traditional (outdoor)

Semi indoor (between 
concrete walls)

Indoor



10 Phases of mass composting

1st phase:

Day -4 Opening up straw blocks
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Day -3:  watering of compost materials during 3 
days

Pre-treatment of horse 

manure and straw



12 Composting

Day -4 Opening up straw blocks

Day -3:  watering of compost materials during 3 
days 

Day 0: putting together compost materials, 

adding N fertilizer (2-4 kg/t) or chicken manure 
(30-60 kg/t), adding water
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Mass composting: semi-indoor composting

3. Process of composting



Semi-indoor technology14



15 Phases of composting

Day -4 Opening up straw blocks

Day -3:  watering of compost materials 

during 3 days 

Day 0: putting together compost 

materials, adding N fertilizer (2-4 kg/t) or 

chicken manure (30-60 kg/t), adding 

water

Day 4: first mixing, adding 20-25 kg/t  

gypsum, water if necessary 



16 Phases of composting

Day -4 Opening up straw blocks

Day -3:  watering of compost materials 
during 3 days 

Day 0: putting together compost 
materials, adding N fertilizer (2-4 kg/t) or 
chicken manure (30-60 kg/t), adding 
water

Day 4: first mixing, adding 20-25 kg/t  
gypsum, water if necessary 

Day 7-8: second mixing
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Phases of composting

Day -4 Opening up straw blocks

Day -3:  watering of compost materials during 

3 days 

Day 0: putting together compost materials, 

adding N fertilizer (2-4 kg/t) or chicken 

manure (30-60 kg/t), adding water

Day 4: first mixing, adding 20-25 kg/t  gypsum, 

water if necessary 

Day 7-8: second mixing

Day 10-12: third mixing, adding P fertilizer (3 

kg/t), water and gypsum if necessary 
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Phases of composting 

 Day -4 Opening up straw blocks

 Day -3:  watering of compost materials during 3 days 

 Day 0: putting together compost materials, adding N

fertilizer (2-4 kg/t) or chicken manure (30-60 kg/t), adding 

water

 Day 4: first mixing, adding 20-25 kg/t  gypsum, water if 

necessary 

 Day 7-8: second mixing

 Day 10-12: third mixing, adding P fertilizer (3 kg/t), water 

and gypsum if necessary 

 Day 12-15: preparation for heat treatment



19 Phases of composting
2nd Phase

Heat treatment

 Inoculation with thermophylous
bacteria

Heat treatment over 60 C° during 6-
8 hours

Conditioning and aereating on 45-
50 C° for days

Cooling down

Spawning



20 Spawn

Spawn: a cereal seed covered by 

mushroom mycelium 



Spawning21



22 Phases of composting
 2nd Phase

2. Heat treatment

 Inoculation with thermophylous bacteria

Heat treatment over 60 C°

Conditioning and aereating

Spawning

Filling of plastic bags or 

making pressed blocks



23 Phases of composting

3rd Phase: mycelium growth 

on a mass scale

In the composting plant or 

at the grower 

In heat treatment 

chambers, or in plastic bags 

or blocks

On 25-27 C°

High humidity

14-16 days



24 Cultivation on 3rd Phase 

compost 
Pressed blocks



25 Phases of composting
4th Phase compost

Common in western 
countries

Casing in the composting 
plant

Transport to 

growers when 

fruit bodies 

appear 



Button 

mushroom 

cultivation
Cultivation methods:

 In plastic bags: hobby and 
small companies

Pressed blocks: mass 
cultivation

 In Holland type houses on 
shelves: mass cultivation



Small scale cultivation on 

2nd Phase compost

After heat treatment

Spawning: 0,5-1 l/100 kg compost

Filling of plastic bags(10% spawn on the 
top of the compost)

1 plastic bag is cca.18-25 kg 

Plastic bags on the floor or on shelves 

Turn down of plastic bag tops



Small scale cultivation on 

2nd Phase compost
Determination of the timing of button 

mushroom cultivation cycle  
Temperature

In deep cellars all year round

In surface buildings with no air-condition: 
from August to March (<20 Cº)

Market requirements

Low demand in green pea season

High demand around Christmas

Low demand after New Year’s Eve



Small scale cultivation on 

2nd Phase compost

Floor or shelf 
cultivation 



Cultivation in blocks on shelves



Cultivation on 2nd Phase compost

Compost 
colonization

(running)

 12-15 days

 on 24-26 Cº

 Intensive air ventillation in order to avoid
overheating (heated and filtered)

 High humidity



Activities during running

Heating and cooling

Heating with gas, air ventilators or with petrol

Cooling: painting of plastic tunnel, 
ventilation, cooling with cold water 

Ventilation

Always on floor level (CO2)

With air fan

Always with filtered air!  



Casing

 After spawn running

 90% peat+ 10 % limestone powder

 pH: ~7

 Purpose

 heat protection

Water reservoir

Physical protection

 Result: more fruit bodies

 Layer depth: 3,5-5 cm 

Watering and pesticide treatment



Casing

Covering with casing material



Colonization of the casing 

material





Cultivation on 2nd Phase compost

Running: appearance of the mycelium 

8-14 days after casing

18-20 Cº

90-95% humidity



Cultivation on 2nd and 3rd Phase 

compost
Appearance of pinheads (fruit bodies a size 

of a pea)

watering

Intensive ventilation



Cultivation on 2nd and 3rd 

Phase compost
Fruiting period: 20-22  days after casing 



Holland type mass 

cultivation 



Appearance of fruit bodies



Picking

Usually 3 flushes is harvested during 
45-50 days

Yield: 22-34 kg mushroom/100 kg 
compost

Picking manually or by machines

Picking directly to plastic trays

 Immediate cooling





Uncut stem: Italy, Spain, France

Cut stem: UK, Ireland, 

Germany





Cultivation of oyster 

mushrooms (Pleurotus

spp.) 



Characteristocs of oyster 

mushrooms (Pleurotus spp.)

2nd most important mushroom in Europe

Rich in vitamin B

Low in calorie

Rich in potassium and phosphorous

Taste of the cultivated varieties has similar 
taste to those of collected in the wild 

Saprobiotic fungi excluding some species 
(Pleurotus eryngii, P. nebrodensis)  



Main oyster mushroom species

Saprobionts

Grow on uncomposted dead plant 

material, naturally on wood 

Hybrid Duna HK 35 (Hungarian hybrid)

Pleurotus sajor-caju

Pleurotus eryngii

Pleurotus djamor

Pleurotus cornucopiae



Pleurotus HK 35



Cultivation of oyster 

mushrooms (Pleurotus spp.)
Varieties

Ostreatus type (Pleurotus ostreatus)

 Thick flesh, good quality, long cultivation cycle, 
requires cold effect during cultivation, optimal 
temperature: 10-14 C°

Florida type (Pleurotus sp. florida) 

Short cultivation cycle, no cold effect, thin, 
fragile fruit bodies, optimal temperature : 18-25 
C°

Hybrids

Crossed the above 2 types: short cultivation 
cycle, no cold effect, good quality, thick flesh: 
Hybrid HK 35



Traditional cultivation on 

wood logs

Base: freshly cut wood logs (water 

content 40%)

Wood species: poplar, willow, beech, 

hornbeam, fruit trees

Less suitable: black locust and pine 

trees 



Traditional cultivation on 

wood logs

Spawning, spawn running

On 30-35 cm long wood logs, diameter 15-
20cm

Spawning on the log surface or into holes

Spawn concentration: 1 l spawn for 40-50 kg of 

wood material 

Covering logs with soil



Traditional 

cultivation on 

wood logs

Mycelia run time 
on 15-20 C°: 3-5 

months



Traditional cultivation on wood logs

 How to induce fructification

When: in the case of spring/summer spawning –late 

August

In the case of winter spawning - spring

Digging out logs, dig in them separately

Harvest: Sept-Dec for Ostreatus type, for hybrids  

summer also

Yield. 20-25 kg/100 kg timber in 3-4 years

Care: cover with straw, watering

Collection

Before spores ripen 



Intensive cultivation 

technology

Cultivation in growing buildings

Subsurface cellars

Surface buildings: 

Shady brick houses

Greenhouses with shade, only 

spring and autumn 



Intensive cultivation 

technology

Substrate: mix of straw and sawdust 

Enrichment with N resources: soybean flour, 
alfalfa flour, etc.

Preparation of the substrate

1. Watering, pasteurizing on 60-70 C°, 
conditioning on 45-50 C°

2. Heating on 100 C°, watering with cold 

water 



Intensive cultivation technology

Spawning

Plastic bag filling, compacting

Spawn running

On the floor or on shelves

Under 30 C°, RH 90-95%

During 20-30 days

Frequent ventilation

Lighting at the end

Fructification



Intensive cultivation technology



Intensive 

cultivation 

technology



Intensive cultivation technology



Intensive cultivation technology

 Fructification

Intensive ventilation but high RH 

Lighting: natural or artificial lighting during 8-
10 hours/day

Fructification starts 15-20 (30-35) days after 
spawning

Fructification: 1-2 months, 

Picking regularly 

Immediate cooling

Flushes: 3 (4-5) 

Yield:15-25 kg/100 kg substrate



Cultivation technology of 

shiitake 

(Lentinula edodes)

62



Cultivation of shiitake (Lentinula 

edodes) 

More than 1000 
years of history

China, Japan, 
Taiwan, South-
Korea

Production: 2-3 
million tonnes

Used as medicinal 

Consumed mainly 
dried

 Lives on dead 
wood material



Traditional cultivation of shiitake 

(Lentinula edodes)
The best quality fruit 

bodies can be 

harvested

On hardwood logs 

(oaks, hornbeam, alder) 

1 m long logs of 10-15cm 

diameter

Rest before spawning

Spawn: wood stick of 

wood powder 

Spawning in spring

Close with wax



Traditional cultivation of shiitake 

(Lentinula edodes)
Spawn run during 6-12 

months

In shade

On 10-27 C° (opt: 20-25 
C°)

Log water content: 

35-55% 

Inducement: cold water 

4 flush/year

Production time 2 years

~2 kg/log



Modern cultivation of shiitake 

(Lentinula edodes)

On wood powder, enriched by soya or oat flour, 
lime, alfalfa flour, etc. (N-resource)

Production in heat resistant plastic bags or blocks

Steps: 

Filling of the bags

Close bag neck with cotton wool

Heat treatment

Under pressure on 121 C° 2-5h

In vapouring tanks 90-95 C°,12h  

Perforation and spawning



Modern cultivation of 

shiitake (Lentinula edodes)

67

 Spawn running 4-15 
weeks

 Separated bags

 Ventillation is 
important

 ~ 25 C°

 Lighting during spawn 
running !

 Pick off plastic 

cover



Modern cultivation of 

shiitake (Lentinula edodes)

68

1. Inducement: 

 Low temperature (10-15 C°)

 Water spraying

2. Fruit body growing

 After 5-10 days

 High RH

 Light!

 Low CO2



Modern cultivation of shiitake 

(Lentinula edodes)
3. Picking

 During 9-14 days

 Low RH!

4. Resting

 For 2-4 weeks

 Medium RH

 Inducement of fruit body 

formation with water spraying
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Modern cultivation of shiitake 

(Lentinula edodes)
 Picking:

 Fruiting period 4-6 months

 5 flushes

 15-50 kg yield/100 kg 
substrate

 Long storage life

 Mainly dried

 Varieties: different 
temperature demand 
(cold resistant, medium, 
warm resistant) –
elongating of season 
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Modern cultivation of shiitake 

(Lentinula edodes) - Summary

Cycle

Lentgh 

(days) Temperature

Relative 

humidity 

(RH) Light

Inducement 1-5 

10-15 C° + water 

spraying 100% -

Fruit body 

formation 5-10 

8-20 C°, depending 

on variety 95-100%

500-2000 

lux

Growing, 

harvestin 9-14 10-27 C° 70-80 %

500-2000 

lux

Rest 7-20 20-25 C° 40-50 %

500-2000 

lux



Modern and cost-efficient cultivation 

of shiitake (Lentinula edodes)

 Pastoerization on sunlight (5 days)

 Filling 2,5kg bags

 Spawning 

 Incubation

 Pick of plastic

 Dig into soil 



Modern and cost-efficient cultivation 

of shiitake (Lentinula edodes)



Modern and cost-efficient 

cultivation of shiitake (Lentinula 

edodes)


